
RANSACKING HOUSE

Resident Holds Ono While Other

Escapes After Exciting Chaso
by Crowd

BURGLAR TOOLS ARE FOUND
1

riiiymotid Slttln returned from work",

lute yesterday afternoon nnd surprised
two men who worn ransacking tho din-I- n

room of his home nt !W24 Hunting-

don Rtrcot.

Slttln Felled both men bv tho collars
r,f llielr eontM nnd miceeded In ilraic- -'

slnR them to the front doot of his home.
Then he Nhonted for help.

One of the men struggled from Sit-tin- 's

grn'P ""' escaped. The other man
' van held until pfttrolmen arrived, and

took him e
Twenty-sixt- h and Yprk

Mrretx ntntlon. He said lit; is John
Weterfleld, of Huntingdon street near
Twenty fourth.

A score of pedeKtrinns. now the other
robber escape from Slt'tln's clutches.
They pursued him on Huntingdon street
tn ItlilRC avenue and southeast on Itldge
orrnuc. The crowd increased as the
eliflfc proceeded, but tho robber disap-
peared down a side street.

Members of Slttln's family were, nway
..jestonlay afternoon. The robbers
tntered his house by jimmying a rear
frlndow.

The police say they found burglar's
tools In Westerfleld's pockets. Ho will
be given n hearing today before Mngis- -'

'irate Oswald.

Girl, III, Ends Life by Gas
Heading, I'm., Oct. 15. Despondent

since an attack of influenza two years
ago, Mlsfi Minerva F. Lcshcr, a stenog-
rapher, twenty -- flvo years old, ended
her life last evening by inhaling Illum-
inating gas nt her borne. She was fohnd
in the bathroom by her mother and

. died while being taken to a hospital.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Books

Bought

t j

If Leary's kept
a visitors' book,
names of the
most famous peo-

ple who .ever
visited Philadel

phia would be found registered
therein. And we have many
"regulars" men and womeri
who dropped in once to find a
certain book, but who continue
to come because they found sat-

isfaction and quiet enjoyment.

School and College Text Books

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Office)

$2.85
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rTheJafe aiid
the Tortoise

In advertising, as in finance, there is an
Ponzi.

In a popular play of a few years ago "It Pays
to Advertise," the youthful and exuberant hero
marketed, a soap "13r-unlu- cky for dirt," with
overwhelming success.

The soap cost 3 cents, and after the second
act, sold for $1.00 in tremendous quantities.

This dramatic profit came, of course, from a
whirlwind campaign of publicity, and so the
thesis, that it pays to advertise was proved and
everybody lived happily forever after.

People like to dream of striking the popular
chord one terrific wallop and cashing in millions,
but it being done.

The public is lethargic, stupid, forgetful, and
advertising success must be planned in terms of
years of time and the continued, persistent, never-endin- g

application of power.
'Advertising space 'n Hit Buttcrick Publications is
for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick
The Delineator

((2.50 a Year) Everybody's
Magazine

($2.75 a Year)

AnVKltTIHKMENf

1""

isn't

Publisher
The Designer

($2.00 a'Ycar)
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to THE REPUBLICAN WOMEN
x

VOTERS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Do not be misled by specious arguments to induce you to
split your ticket this falb Every subterfuge is being used and
will be used to persuade you that you should show your inde-

pendence by splitting your ticket and voting for certain Demo-

cratic candidates.
Do not be deceived. A split ticket always helps the minority

party, which is the Democratic party. You will not find a
Democrat urging Democratic women to be non-partisa- n. These

f arguments are always reserved by them for Republican women
i . 1 .1 Xt. rrUnun in .. ....1. - 1.1-- 1 . MAH Mn4-i-
10 miaieau uiuiu. inuiu is uu auuu u uuiig us a uun-p- ui tiauu
this fall. You are either for or against the Republican party
and Republican principles.

You are either for Harding or you are against him, and
if you are for him you can't afford to tie his hands by giving
him a Democratic Congress. A vote for a Democrat is a vote
against the great principles for which the Republicans are
fighting this fall. .

The Republicans stand for a free America, free from
European entanglements,' free from being required to send
their sons across the water to take part in wars in foreign
countries.

They stand for a manly, independent America in its for-
eign policy and for the protection of American homes, American
ideals and American business in its home policy.

When you hear one talking about being non-partisa- n, set
him or her down as being a Democrat and be on your guard.

MRS. BARCLAY H. WARBURTON,
Chairman Republican Women's Committee of Pennsylvania.
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jyOR Saturday, 50 more of those wonderfully good Navy and
T Black Serge Dresses in misses sizes! Several becoming

mpdels embracing the new style features and
yet most practical. No better values anywhere in d? 1 C H C
town at the very low price of .....' P I U -

NEW NAVY BLUE TRICOTINE DRESSES; 10 styles from
16 misses' to 44 bust measure women's; the tricotine is of an un-
usually good quality; black lustrous braid trims soVne; three are
embroidered in silk and one in, metal; black moire
ribbon tied in an effective sash completes another.
You will be surprised to see how good these Frocks d? C2 O C C
are for yJL.jV)

Two Vdry Special Lots of Girls' Dresses
Dresses which look well and will wear well I Dresses which will launder I

Made of gingham in attractive designs; sizes 6 to 14 years

$5.85
Three of the $5.85 group and two of those at $2.85 are sketched below.

We, also wish to tell you about the MIDDY BLOUSES at $3.75 in sizes 6 to 18
years; all-whit- e; white with Copen collar and cuffs; all-blu- e.

'1
i

!

STPAWRRTnnF. fy CLOTHIER,
Golden Special To-morro- w

VPECIAL

350 New Trimmed
& Duvetine

HATS
Unequalqd Value

$9.50
Como expecting to find under the Golden Special

Pign the most attractive Millinery Golden bpcaal yet presented.
The Hats are of flnc silk velvet (beautiful quality) and of fine
duvetine, in tho very latest shapes of tho 'season, and every kind
of trimming is used, from softly puffed ribbon edges to bows,
feathers, novelties, embroideries and pins.' Some, in fact, arc so
elaborately draped a pin is all the ornamentation they need. Plenty
of black and navy, all the beautiful brownB, taupes and deer shades;
new blues nnd old blues, rusts, hennas, purple and flaming, shades
of red very unusual value at $9.50. I

NOTE We call particular attention to our fine
line of hundreds of Ready4o-Wea- r Hats, $4.95,
$5.V5, $6.95; to the finest Velour Hats made in
this country, $5.95 to $10.00; to the Tailored Felt
Hats, the hundreds of Untrimmed Hats and all
the late Trimming Novelties.

- Htrawbrldso & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street, VJet

Boys' Cheviot Suits With
Two Pairs Trousers, $14.50

A saving of one-four- th and more on every Suit in this lot. Jhey
aro of handsome dark brown, green or gray-mixe- d cheviots; in a new
plaited style for boys of 8 to 17 years. Both pairs of Knickerbockers
arc lined throughout $14.50. This is ono of many exceptional values
available right now in the Boys' Clothing Store. Others

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, reduced to $29.75 and $32.75
"Triple Service" Suits, double seat and knees now $21.50
Jack o Leather Suits, leather reinforced now $19.75 . '
Corduroy Suits, belted coat, lined knickerbockers $10.95
Warm Belted Mackinaws, convertible collar, $10.75 & $12.75
Small Boys' Overcoats special at $12.75, $18.00 and $21.50
Intermediate Boys' Overcoats, 8 to 12 years $15.75
Large Boys' Overcoats, slzesl2 to 17 years, $20.75 & $29.75
Small Boys' Novelty SuitsJS, $10.75 and $12.75
Corduroy $2.15; of mixed cheviot $2.95

3&- -- Strawbrldio Clothier Second Floor, Fllbort Street. Eaat
1

Silk-plate- d Socks
Unusual ) CnValue at UdL

Men's Socks of fino quality,
made with high spliced heels and
toes. In black, white, navy blue,
cordovan, tan, Palm Beach, gray,
purple, heliotropa, and green.
Sizes 9 to 11.Btrawbrldga fc Clothier

Aisle 8, Market Street

Substantial. Savings on
Boys' Autumn Hats

Tweed and other Cloth Hats,
mannish, but youthful. Odd sizes
from regular stock now $2V45.

Plush nnd Velvet Hats, special
$3.46.
Caps of tweed and other suit-

ing fabrics, special $2.15.
Strawhrldre & Clothier

Second Floor. East

Perfumes, Extracts
of Rare Fragrance

Pleasing scents, from delicato
floral Perfumes to the mysterious,
haunting frngrance of the Orient.
Perfumes, Extracts, Face Pow-
ders and Crown's, and every kind
of Toilet Preparation in many of
the best known makes.

Many aro already selecting
favorite kinds for 'holiday gifts,
knowing that every Toilet Prep-
aration sold hero is safe, so
proved by chemical analysis.

Why not select for personal use
and for gifts ifow?

Strawbrldga Clothier
Aisles 0 and 10, Centra

Velvet

Knickerbockers,

( tiJ v

'

for
the in

M.AU?S8hi thl?ISale, nas bccn f,oing mcrrny on for m day
ABS the as as

lvJ , $Ka ! S with values as earlier in tho
H0n5r,fr0In T0Wn regulnr Prls make tho savingsin this sale 20 per cent. Just a few typical values

Women's High Shoes $8.75
Trlm-looklrt- B Street Shoes of seal

brown or black glazed Iddslcln;
leather nllltary heels.

Women's Brogues $7.50
Oxfords of chestnut 'brown loathcr;

with full wlnit tips, perjrornted trim-mlng-

and leather military heels.

Women's High Shoes $8.75
Of chestnut brown calf with fawn

cloth tops.

Women's High Shoes $9.90
Of Blazed lctdskln In Hoal brown or

black; with Baby Louis heels.
Misses' High Shoes $3.90

Black, white, and of patent leather
with whlto leather tops. At abouthalf price.

Misses' High Shoes $4.45
Shoes from our regular stock,

with some sample styles.
Savings average one-hal- f.

Misses' High Shoes $5.90
. Dark tan calf Laced Shoes with
fawn-colore- d cloth tops. These havo
uuoh rouucea zu per cent.

At

('(''m 't!i. (Vi lUIKk.

iLTFhi Will

of

assortments attractive,
5cplet0 ren"rkable

Children's Shoes $3.75
A new lot. Tho famous "Back to

Nature" Shoes, of dark brown leath-
er, soft, llexlblo chrome. tanned soles.

Girls' High Shoes $7.90
Tan calf and brown calf with

fawn-colore- d cloth tops.
Girls' High Shoes $1.95
Practically all leathers.

Men's High Shoes $11.50
Kngllsh-laB- t and round-to- Shoes

of dark tan calf and gun-met- calf.
Also round-to- o Blucher Shoes of
black glared kidskln.

Men's "Samples" $8.90
Shoes and Oxfords, of black andtan leathers, In samplo sizes only.
Men's High Shoes $7.95
English-las- t, of tan or gun-met-

calf.
Men's High Shoes $0.85
niock and tan, English-las- t Shoes
short lines and special purchases.
Boys' Shoes now $1.85

Boys' nnd Youths' Shoes, of tan
ana sun-iuci- can.

Strawbrldg-- fc Clothlor Hlghth and Filbert Streets

in the Sale
Wo havo just replenished some of our most desirable lots

plenty of these and others, nnd many, many small lots at
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS:

Double-widt- h Fine Crepe de Chine now $1.95
Double-widt- h Colored Crepe Georgette now $1.05

32-inc- h Japanese Satin-strip- e Shirting Silks now$2.00
Yard-wid- e Satin Twill Foulard Silks now $2.00
Yard-wid- e Black Satin de Luxe now $2.35
Many Printed Silks and Satins at Half Price- Strawbrldee & Clothlur Alsla 0, Centre

Smart New Gloves
Correct for street wear now

and later in tho season:
Women's Ivory C a p c s k 1 n

Gloves, embroidered
backs4-$2.G- 0.

Women's Slip-o- n Mocha Glqvcs,
beaver Bhadc $4.00.

Men's' Mocha Gloves,
$5.50 to $7.50.

HtrawlirldRp L Clothier
Aisle 12 nnd 13, Market Street

Women's Corduroy
Bath Robes Special

In rose, Copenhagen blue or
wistaria. Ono style, with flat
collar nnd girdle, special $8.95.

A Breakfast Coat model, spe-

cial $11.50.
Other styles $13.50 to $19.50.
Corduroy Bedroom Slippers, to

match Bath Robes, special $1.93.
Strawhrlddo h Clothier

Third Floor, Filbert Strtet. West

'Cedar Chests
Special, $32.50

A generously - proportioned
Chest 4 feet long, 20 inches high
and 20 inches wide well made of
red Tennessee cedar, handsomely
finished. Marked a full quarter
less than retail value $32.50.

Other Chests, $15.00 to $50.00.
HtrawlirldRp A Clothier

Third Floor, Centre

Candy You Like
Two favorite kinds, special:

Vanilla Creams
65c

Peanut Butter Chips, chocolate-covere- d

65c
Hard Candy, for children, 60c lb.;

tins, $2.50 x

Candy, Favors and Novelties
for Hallotoe'en

A Clothier
Basement; and Filbert Street Cross Aisle

Excellent Values in
Fine Hair Goods

Pieces most in demand for
smart and becoming coiffures:
Switches of wavy hair now $7.50

and $9.90
All - around Transformations

$7.50 ,
Psyche Puffs now $3.50

Expert Manicuring 50c
Strawbrldgo & Clothier

First Floor, Balcony, Filbert Street

instances,
especially

lower

GREATLY REDUCED

But the
Shares Loss on

'X,

These Clothing Prices Lower
Because We Make Them Lower

mSBBBm

Jrli

Shoes Every Member
Family This Sale!
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More Silks

Manufacturer

Splendid Lot of Suits

even.

$6P

Suits

now

Handkerchiefs
Kinds that and

want and
gifts. Four excellent
interest to

For Women Fine 1 1

border,

Madeira
with

corners each.

For Men Cambric
with woven

and hem color 35c.
White Cambric

with woven cord bor-
der,

Strawbrlrtge & Clothier
Market

Stationery at
sheets of lawn-finis- h

Writing and
Envelopes, white tinted

a box.
Cabinets holding 12 of

Writing Paper, 12 of pink,
nnd of buff with

to mntch-58- c.

Engraved
now

Clothier Centra

Springtime
12 assorted $1.00.

Tulips, 25 assorted
paper 12

75c.
50 nssortcd $1.00.

indoor
a

Clothier nasemeut

First Among Winter Coats
Ton S30.00

Of mixtures in dark plaln- -

tailored on
and sleeves lined in nearly every instance.

$30.00 and $45.00 ,
jersey cloth in plain shades and heather

mixtures, made in .full bolted styles.

buits

Pebbles,

Dress to
Of plain silvertono velour, some at tho

higher prices aro of Bolivia loose-lin- e, bolted
and Dolman styles. Without collar, $22.50

$75.00. collar, $25.00 $110.00.
$45.00.

at
A special just received, of

Dolmans good dark street shades, trim-
med with deep collar, and lined throughout
with silk. Only fifty in

for
A special line of dark Velour Coats, full

figures that are and narrow of hip,
lined and those at .the higher

prices have collar. Prices, $55.00 to $175.00.
- Strawhfldge Clothier Second Floor. Centre

You will have to see Dresses to appre-
ciate quality. The Dress sketched is of fine
Poirct twill very fine nnd clear and good-lookin- g,

simply made, but well tailored and finished, and
a little self-tone- d on bodice is
only This is one of group of

to $20.00
In straight-lin-e and coat styles or with dis-

tended pockets, also plaitcd-tuni- c models with
long bodice, others in slim, straight panel effects.
Serge, JPoirct twill and tricotine navy and
black; jersey in shades of brown and in Chinese
blue; and silvertone oxford shades of

$22.50 to $37.50
Fine serges and tricotines in navy nnd

beautifully beaded or embroidered or
trimmed braid an excellent assortment
of models.

Silk to $28.50
Afternoon Dresses of crepe de chine, satin,

crepe in plaited,
tunic and straight-lin-e styles at $25.00; four
models of crepe de chine alone and each one is
lovely. Some have little vestees, others
coiianess necK-un- c. oiaclc, navy and taupe.

-- - Strawbrldiro & Clothier Second Market Street

Are

Velour Dolmans
Exceptional $50.00

Figures

Dresses, $15.00 $3750
Sketched,

Dresses,

Dresses,
Georgettc-and-sati- n

The public expect lower and in many they
lower in many our profit
to help bring down th&cst living right now. This is
true MEN'S CLOTHING. The regular wholesale prices for
this season were no than a year ago, but we have marked
several thousand ' SUITS and hundreds OVERCOATS at

PRICES.

the a
at J $31.50

In other words, saving amounts to more than amount of our own
profit, butHhe manufacturer's concession helps us to come Autumn
and Winter Suits, all-wo- well tailored, chiefly in neat dark weaves,
conservative models. A practically complete range of sizes in all propor-
tions $31.50.

Not the same percentage reductions on the following lots,
but all very unusual values

"Alco" Hockanum Worsted Suits reduced to .3"Alco" Silk-mixe- d Worsted Suits reduced tc.:m
with 2 Pairs Trousers $38.50, $46.50, $56.50

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and $49.50
Winter Overcoats now $26.50, $29.50 and

Hart, Schaffner & Ulsters $63.50
Autumn Overcoats now $25.00, and $42.00

Separate Trousers special, $6.25, $8.25, $10.75

These and Many More

men women
personal use for

values of
Saturday shoppers:

M u
Handkerchiefs, with satin band

spoke-stitche- d, each,
3 for 50c.

Hand-scallope- d Hand-
kerchiefs, some hand-embroider-

50c

Imported
Handkerchiefs, cord
border in

Sheer Hand-
kerchiefs,

hemstitched 35c each.

Alslo IS. Street

Special Prices
Twenty-fou- r

Paper twenty-fou-r
or

sheets
whito
12 of blue 12
Envelopes

Order Holi-
day Cards

StrawbrldB AlJle 10,

Plant
Flower Bulbs Now!
Hyacinths,

$1.00.
Narcissus, white for

Crocus, "

for planting:
10c package.

Strawbrlilite

Cnnts. to S60.00

5.

fancy colorings,
practical, lines; yoke

Sports Coats,
Of

Coats, $22.50 $110.00,
and

fur
to With fur to The
model sketched,

New

new purchase,
Velour in

fur
the lot.

Coats Full
for

long-waist-

All throughout,
fur

5 &

to
The Model $16.50

these
the

embroidery tho the
trimming. a

Cloth Dresses, $15.00

in

in and in
brown.

Cloth
black,

elaborately
with flat

$18.75

combined,

the the

Floor.

prices, lines are
simply because, we sacrifice

of
of

of

the the
out

in

of
are

$43.00
$39.50

Marx
$32.00

$4.50,

for

18c

22c

-- "imwunqge & Clothier Second Floor. East

'

Linens, Useful
and Decorative

A few items from the Linen
Store, ALL UNDER PRICE:

Lace-trimme- d Scarfs,
Special, 50c to 75c

Trimmed with lace in filet pat-
terns. Several styles, 17x50
incnes, shakf l,x KEDUCED. i
Linen Scarfs $1.25 tq,$i:p

Plain linen, hemstitched mn'u'
scalloped; 18x36 to 15x54, inchc3v
Damask Lunch Cloths, $1.00

Of fine figured linen damask,
scalloped, 30-inc- h, $1.00; .pval,
18x27 inches 85c.

Lunch Cloth and Napkins
Of Irish linen, spoke-stitche- d.

Cloths, h, $7.50; Napkins,
h, $0.50 a dozen.

StrawbrldEo & clothier Alslo 11. fjontro

New Bicycles
The season's new models are

now ready. Among them
The "Camel-back- " Waverly,

with cord tires $60.00.
The "Trus-bar- " Waverly an

cxtrn-stron- g frame $54,50.
The "Diamond-frame- " Waver-

ly $49.75.
Women's and Girls' Waverly

Bicycles $55.00.
NOTE Ask the salesman

about our deferred payment plan.
Strawlirldue & Clothier Kourtli Moor

Wool Dress Goods Reduced
The most desirable Wool Fabrics of the season come under

tliis decisive price-cuttin- g, which means SAVINGS OF MANY
DOLLARS for you:

56-inc- h All-wo- ol Heather Coatings now
56-inc- h Fine All-wo- ol Polo Coatings now $5.50
56-inc- h Fashionable All-wo- ol Goldtone now $4.75
54-inc- h Plain Wool Velour, autumn shades $3.25
48-inc- h Broadcloth, in full range of colors $4.50
56-inc- h Smart All-wo- ol Plaids now $4.75

S- -- BtrnwbrldKe & Clothier Aisle 7, Centre

These are the Days for Suite

1

And women by the hundreds are asking forbuita of the more plainly tailored kinds, nnd themore moderately priced. Hero they nre, thesmart

MenVwear Serge, Homespun and
Cheviot Suits, $25.00 and $30.00
Tailored belted models, pin-tuck- and plaited",

with convertible collars and trimmed with bono
buttons. Black, navy blue, brown and reindeer.

Silvertone, Silver-ti- n Burella.
Chevrona Suits, $32.50 to $37.50
Also some cheviots. Variously plaited modolsiwith narrow tailored belts, and others withoutbelts, made on tailored, close-fittin- g lines, slightlyflaring from the waist. Model sketched ?37.j0.

Outing Suits of Jersey Cloth in
Various Styles, $22.50 to $45.00
Bolted models in box-plaite- d, Norfolk, yoke-bac- k,

inverted-plai- t and pin-tuck- effects, withpatch pockets and mannish or convertible collarsExcellent quality and beautifully tailored. Plainshades and heather mixtures.
-- - Strawbrldis & Clothier Second Iloor. Centrt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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